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The organic composition
of mare milk
has been the subject of numerous investiga
tions and reviews (1-3). A recent study
reported that at midlactation
(24-54 d postpartum mare milk averaged 10.5 % dry matter, 1.29% fat, 1.93% protein, 6.91% sugar
and 50.6 kcal/100 g (4). However, studies of
the mineral composition of mare milk have
been few and scattered. Most studies were
done many years ago before the advent of
modern methods of mineral analysis. The
following study was undertaken to provide
information about the mineral composition
of mare milk for a better understanding
of
the nutrition of the lactating mare and her

T,h,e composition
of milk of five Thoroughl>red mares was studied
The mares
averaged 500 kg in body weight, varied in
^e,from
U .to 20 Ve a"duhad borne 1 to 9
Ã-oals,in Pilous
years. The mares and foals
for,,the Present study were housed in box
^
1Â¡nemares were fed a mifd
Â«fâ„¢
Â»d molasses concentrate feed and a mixed
alfalfa and &â„¢\ ^
Thf g^m mixture
contained abÂ°u* 13^ crude Pr(*fn'
Â°'5%
calcium and 0.3% phosphorus (4).
Milk samp!es were obtained once on d 3,
~~

.
lOal.
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ABSTRACT
Changes in the mineral composition of mare milk during lactation
were studied. Milk samples were obtained from five Thoroughbred mares one to three
times weekly from the first to the eighth week of lactation and from two of the mares
for an additional 8 wk. Samples averaging 500 mL were obtained after oxytocin was
administered to the mares. Each sample was analyzed for total solids, ash, calcium,
phosphorus, magnesium, sodium, potassium, copper and zinc. The concentration of
all constituents except sodium and potassium decreased throughout lactation. The
rates of decline of ash, calcium, phosphorus and magnesium concentration were
similar, but the rates of decline of the other elements differed. Thus, the mineral com
position of mare milk should be described in terms of the stage of lactation of the
mare. The total solids and ash content of mare milk were 12 and 0.61 % respectively,
at the end of the first week of lactation, 10.5 and 0.45% at 4 wk, 10 and 0.38% at
8 wk and 10.2 and 0.32% at 16 wk. The calcium, phosphorus and magnesium concen
trations at the end of the same periods were 1345, 943 and 118 jtg/g Â°fmilk at 1 wk;
1070, 659 and 86 at 4 wk; 831, 574 and 58 at 8 wk and 700, 540 and 43 /tg/g of milk
at 16 wk. Cooper and zinc concentrations were 0.85 and 3.1, 0.55 and 2.2, 0.29 and
1.9 and 0.28 and 1.8 ^g/g of milk at 1, 4, 8 and 16 wk, respectively.
J. Nutr. 116:
2142-2147, 1986.
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6 and 7 from four of the mares during the
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
first week of lactation, then two to three
times per week from each mare during the
The average weekly mineral composition
second through eighth weeks of lactation.
Thereafter, two mares were sampled two to of mare milk is given in table 1. The concen
three times during each successive 3 wk tration of total solids, ash and all elements
was highest during the first week of lacta
period.
One to two hours before a milk sample tion. The concentration of these consti
was obtained, the foal was muzzled to pre tuents then decreased. The concentration of
vent it from nursing from the mare. The total solids decreased 12.5% during the first
mare was given 20 IU of oxytocin by intra 4 wk of lactation, 5 % during the next 4 wk
muscular injection. The foal was then and then remained constant for the next 8
allowed to nurse one teat while the opposite wk. In contrast, the ash content of mare
was milked by hand. Every effort was made milk declined more rapidly, decreasing 26 %
to completely evacuate the gland. Milk was during the first 4 wk, 16% during the next
collected in acid-washed glassware. The 4 wk and an additional 16% during the next
average sample size that was obtained was 8 wk or approximately 50 % in 16 wk. The
decline in calcium, phosphorus and magne
500 mL.
All analyses were done in duplicate. Total sium concentration in milk was similar to
solids were estimated after drying samples the decline in ash content probably because
at 100Â°Cin a forced-draft oven for 12 h. these elements comprise the largest compo
The dried milk samples were then ashed at nent â€”about 40% â€”of the ash of mare
550 Â°Covernight in a muffle furnace. The milk (table 1). Calcium, phosphorus and
ash was taken up in 3 N HC1 for mineral de magnesium decreased 20, 30 and 27%, re
terminations. Magnesium, zinc and copper spectively, during the first 4 wk of lacta
were estimated in the acid-soluble ash by tion, 22, 12 and 32% during the next 4 wk
and 16, 6 and 26% during the next 8 wk.
flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry
(Perkin-Elmer, Model 3058) and calcium by The total percentage declines were 48, 43
the same procedure in the presence of lan and 64%, respectively, for calcium, phos
thanum chloride. Sodium and potassium phorus and magnesium. The mineral ratios
were measured by flame-emission spectro- changed during lactation. The Ca:P ratio
scopy (Instrumentation Laboratory, Model was 1.45:1 during the first week and 1.3:1
343). Phosphorus was determined by stan- during wk 15-17. During the same periods
nous chloride-hydrazine reduction of phos- the Ca:Mg ratio changed from 11:1 to 16:1.
phomolybdic acid in an automated TechThe concentration of sodium and potas
sium in mare milk decreased about 30%
nicon procedure.
The adequacy of these procedures was during the first 4 wk, then fluctuated
assessed by preparing and analyzing bovine throughout the remainder of the 16-wk
nonfat milk powder (Standard Reference observation period. The percentage de
Material 1549) obtained from the National crease in zinc concentration was 41% for
Bureau of Standards. The bovine nonfat the first 5 wk; thereafter the concentration
milk powder reference is certified to contain of zinc remained constant. Among the
1.30 Â±0.05% Ca, 1.06 Â±0.02% P, 0.12 Â± minerals analyzed, copper displayed the
0.003% Mg, 1.69 Â±0.03% K, 0.497 Â±0.01% greatest decrease in concentration, declin
Na, 0.7 Â±0.1 /ig/g Cu and 46.1 Â±2.2 /Â¿g/g ing 35% in the first 4 wk, 47% in the next
4 wk and remaining constant for the next
Zn. The result of six separate and indepen
dent analyses of the reference material 8 wk.
using our procedures gave the following
Thus, the concentration and ratio of
results: 1.31 Â±0.014% Ca, 1.06 Â±0.01% P, mineral elements in mare milk is continual
0.124 Â±0.002% Mg, 1.55 Â±0.11% K, 0.468 ly changing and it is difficult to describe an
Â±0.05% Na, 0.79 Â±0.1Â¡iglgCu and 46.7 "average" mineral composition of the milk.
Â±2.2 M/ Zn.
Linton (5) pointed out that a single sample
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study in 1931 (11). He compared the content
of ash and some organic constituents of the
milk of 89 mares of 5 different British
gu_3aaâ€¢QÂ§S|â€¢^20CO.â€”
">J
"i
CNt-COOâ€¢â€”
breeds and 53 crossbred mares. Linton
c
*" .2'n.
noted only that the ash content of the milk
Â«o
2=3
â€¢*'s
s"*Ã¼ of the heavy Clydesdale and Shire breeds
Sc^
2
tended to be lower than that of the light
io**CO
râ€”
2'3
j2'S
Thoroughbred
and Hunter horses and
Â¡otac
CO ^*
Shetland
ponies.
The comparisons shown in
<N O
00IO
JÂ£Ml
table 2 also suggest little difference in the
0minerals
as
/< "warm
Â»Oo
bio1!4Â»!
n
composition of milk of different breeds of
oIO
coi(N
oco0Â£u^
horses. However, samples were obtained
and analyzed by the various investigators
IOo O
1C-i
ci-H
ocoo
under widely differing circumstances. Fur
ther studies are needed to define possible
incTÂ«^d-gâ€”
^j1
ioco1i-H1s-Ã¨-â€¢Â°
breed differences in the mineral composi
3Z
Eâ€¢Â¿CJiceTÃ-$.O)t--li8io
tion of mare milk.
Results of our study indicate that mare
"0n
CC
milk
contains adequate amounts of the ma
a>
"ÃŽÃ”"
jor minerals for foal growth. Assuming that
a'?!Â«
C*
-Me"oÃthe minerals in mare milk are readily
E2 2Â¡|H"SilÃ¬Ã¯|H23o.i~3tt)'cZgMâ€”"M^S1-uC11fiÂ«
0j:
-ac5
available to the foal, mare milk can provide
=
Sj "o
1aÃ¡OJEoJ3haSIÃŽâ€¢3
all of the calcium, phosphorus, magnesium,
zCS.c
Å“
sodium, potassium, zinc and copper needed
by foals even in the absence of other nonIS
O
SJ31^i"
*"g
milk food resources. Table 3 shows the body
S
c
mineral stores of the whole body of foals at
|â€¢3
8 S -o
.c3
J3Ã¯'S
U
0
13
eÂ»-C
" .a
birth (9) and at 4 months of age (10). The
Â°* 30Iflsco8
hon <U ^g
CL,2 <CDÂ«9CDOJ-r
difference in body mineral composition of
^Hira
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of mare milk cannot be said to be represen
tative of lactation and that the stage of lac
tation must be specified in describing mare
milk.
Previously reported values for total solids,
r-CD
o
<â€¢ÃŽSÃŒetMe>BHed
CO00CO
?ira
ash and major minerals in mare milk at the
TTWCO
ira88
end of the first, second and fourth months
O IO
00Oi
TÃ•- CM
t^-c5
t^
Uâ€¢s23â€¢~
^^^(N
O
cof-OloqoCOgCOioeniIt-cooCOCcoimIOCDincococcco
of lactation are compared with some of the
results of our study in table 2. The composi
W0
coci
tion of cow milk is influenced by the breed,
0CD
oÃ›O
age and nutrition of the dam, genetics,
OO CO
(No
"o00â€¢9ÃŒâ€¢VM%^edzMMa.m
Oco
stage of lactation, season of year, tempera
o00co_5sÂ§KIO
ture and other factors (6). Methods of
i>00
O>O
sampling and analytical methods can also
strongly influence results. However, with
<NIO
-^11'c?
the exception of the low phosphorus concen
tration of the milk of Arabian and quarter
horse mares reported by Ullrey et al. (7), our
Osss00
O
values are similar to those previously
reported. In addition, our values for copper
.3SC1ABLE
O3o ÃŒO
and zinc (table 1) are similar to values
U3-3ilMz..DOsCL,u13-3ilo COO5
COIO
Â«.c
reported by Ullrey et al. (8).
Eilton
OOCO
COO
There has been little effort to determine
o^ÃŒ
O01
differences in composition of the milk of
:H for
mineral
sampled
<
Shetlandc
ind
mares of different breeds since Linton's
oq
o^H
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TABLE 3
Contribution of mare milk to foal mineral nutrition1
composition1At
intake from
accretion2g1532703341791122.20.3Mineral
MineralCaPMgKNaZnCuFoalAt
birth95050420103992.20.3body
mare
milk3187612811338853224
mo24821207542822114.40.6Mineral
4

20.6
data from Meyer and Ahlswede (9) for newborn foals and Schryver et al. (10) for
accretion is the difference in body mineral composition between birth and 4 mo of age
milk is the accumulated grams of mineral for 120 d of lactation, assuming a mineral
to that found in this study and milk intakes by foals similar to that found bv Oftedal

foals at the two ages is mineral accretion
that occurred during the 4-mo growth
period. Intake of mare milk by the foal has
been shown to be about 16 kg/d for the first
5 wk postpartum and about 18 kg/d there
after (4). Intake of milk at similar rates and
having a composition similar to that found
in the present study provides major minerals
in excess of the amount accreted into the
body of the foal from birth to 4 mo. For ex
ample, the total calcium intake by the foal
from mare milk alone for 120 d of lactation
is 20% greater than the calcium accreted
into the foal's body for the equivalent
period. Similarly, phosphorus, zinc and
copper intake from milk is about 50%
greater, and sodium, magnesium and
potassium intake is 65-80% greater than
the accreted minerals in the foal's body.

Equine Research Park and Ms. Denise
Everhart for preparing the manuscript.
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